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Abstract 
 
The main target of the present research is to identify factors affecting employees' empowerment in Mazanadarn province 
airports. Research methodology was descriptive survey. The statistical population of the research included all employees of 
airports in Mazandaran Province. Based on Camery's proposal (1973), 350 people were selected by means of cluster random 
sampling. A researcher-made questionnaire was used for collecting data on factors affecting employees' empowerment. This 
questionnaire contained 44 questions which were designed based on theories and literature on empowerment. Data were 
analyzed by means of exploratory factor analysis. Reliability was tested by means of Cronbach's alpha (0.947). The results of 
principal components analysis and Varimax Rotation showed that the test is saturated with 8 factors which in general predict 
62.991% of total variance. These 8 factors were significance of job, communications, job security, significance of occupational 
activities, organizational belonging, working environment, appreciation, and participation & group working. The final validity of 
the 8 factors was also estimated.  
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 Statement of the Problem  1.
 
Organizations pay attention to their employees' empowerment in order to reduce their costs, improve their performances, 
and reach higher levels of flexibility. Employees' empowerment is very important for effectiveness and innovation of 
organization (Spreitzer, 2005). Empowerment refers to conditions in which one can use his or her power when necessary 
(Narayan, 2006). Empowerment is the process of development and increases employees' power for solving problems 
and promotion of their political and social insight. It enables employees to identify environmental factors and control them 
(Cartwright, 2002).  
G. Drydyk (2008) found that people become empowered in order to develop their abilities to make decisions and 
influence important and strategic selections and remove barriers. Empowerment can help people with controlling their 
assets collectively and individually. It influences their performances and allows them to use their abilities against harsh 
conditions. Karakoc (2009) investigated the studies conducted by previous researchers and found that factors like 
tendency to development, having critical thinking skill, acceptance of change, abundant self-confidence, coordination, 
dynamic structure, performance evaluation, feedback, reward, support, education, communications, the level of authority 
submitted to employees, motivation and encouragement by management, creation of participation culture, common 
vision, emphasis on flexibility and independence of thought, information sharing and management trust in employees can 
affect employees empowerment. Ergeneli et al (2007) investigated psychological empowerment (significance, influence, 
autonomy, and competency) and its relationship with trust in managers. They investigated 220 managers of Turkey 
Banks (Ankara). Their results showed that there is a direct and considerable relationship between cognition-based trust 
and managers' psychological empowerment. Yim (2008) considered two factors: information resources for performance 
(customer orientation against supervisor orientation) and reward system (result orientation against behavior orientation) 
as effective on employees' empowerment. He believes that information resources on performance by customers create 
more empowerment in comparison with supervisors. 
Based on the above theoretical roots, we will try to acquire necessary indices for operational definition of 
employees' empowerment and research instrument will be designed based on this definition. These indices include:  
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1. specific targets, responsibilities and authorities in an organization: employees must know about their 
responsibilities, targets and mission and working stages and processes. 
2. jobs enrichment and employees' occupational promotion: the organization should table measures in order to 
update employees' technical and specialized needs and increase in their occupational contents. Furthermore, 
job rotation technique should be used for satisfaction of succession planning. 
3. Organizational belonging and spirits: in order to satisfy this factor, employees should be helped with solving 
their problems. Appropriate fields should be provided for invention, innovation and creativity in employees and 
senior management should make sure that employees tend to do affairs which have been submitted to them.  
4. trust, friendship and honesty: organizations create positive and friendly working relations among employees 
and increase trust among managers and employees.  
5. 5.recognition and appreciation: consistency of rewards and salaries with the work employees do, appropriate 
distribution of welfare facilities in organization and consistency between employees' promotion and their 
competencies can be important.  
6. group work and participation: use of employees' ideas and opinions in decisions and their cooperation with 
improvement and promotion of organizational affairs, delegation of power to employees in different levels, 
employees' participation in proposing for improvement of affairs and control of the employees' affairs by them 
can be effective in increasing employees' empowerment in organizations.  
7. communications: this includes establishment of relationship and easy access of employees to managers and 
supervisors, clarity of employees' working communications with managers and supervisors and employees 
knowledge about current affairs of the company in relation with their working fields. 
8. working environment: working environment is one of the effective factors which is emphasized in 
organizations. Attention to employees' health and safety at work environment, facilitation of employees' 
occupational promotion, reduction in pressure and tensions at work environment can be related to work 
environment. 
9. optimization of working processes and methods: clarity of circulation of work and information within the 
organization, documentation of working methods and periodical revision of working methods and simplification 
of affairs are effective factors in optimization of processes and working methods.  
10. information, knowledge and occupational skill: in order to satisfy this factor, it is useful to have facilities for 
development of occupational skills in organization, to have effective training in organization and technical 
knowledge about positions. 
Considering the importance of the research subject, the author would like to answer the following questions: 
1. what are the factors which influence employees' empowerment? 
2. what are the dimensions (indices) of the factors which influence employees' empowerment of Mazandaran 
Province airports? 
3. what is the most appropriate model for Mazandaran province airports employees' empowerment? 
 
 Methodology  2.
 
The present research is an exploratory research considering the application of factor analysis technique. The statistical 
population of the research included all employees of Mazandaran province airports. 350 employees were selected by 
means of cluster random sampling method and based on Kameri's proposal (1973) and considering statistical model 
(factor analysis). After correction and scoring and elimination of unwanted questionnaires, 349 questionnaires were 
analyzed. 
 
 Data Gathering Instrument  3.
 
First, we investigated research literature and theoretical fundamentals and collected factors which influence employees' 
empowerment. Then we designed a questionnaire containing 44 questions based on 4-point Likert scale. Content validity 
of the questionnaire was verified by three professors. Cronbach's alpha was equal to 0.947. 
Common descriptive statistical methods like frequency distribution, central indices and scattering indices were 
used for descriptive analysis of data. Cronbach's alpha was used for investigation of internal consistency and reliability of 
the questionnaire. Principal components analysis (factor analysis) was used for investigation of validity. Varimax rotation 
was used for determination of an appropriate model for empowerment. Structural equations modeling technique and 
confirmatory factor analysis were used for inferential analysis.  
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Statistical operations were conducted by means of LISREL and SPSS software.  
 
 Findings  4.
 
The statistical indices of the questionnaire for investigation of factors affecting Mazandaran Province airports employees 
show that the range of test scores are between 44 and 176, their mean value is equal to 149.67 and standard deviation is 
equal to 14.239. data show that the distribution has a negative equal to -1.094. therefore, it can be said that the 
respondents' mean score lies between 148.17 and 151.77 with 95% of certainty. In the present research, by reliability we 
mean internal consistency of the questionnaire i.e. interference of all questions in terms of the type of common feature 
(employees' empowerment). Reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) was equal to 0.947. correlationcoefficients of each 
question with total score was positive and its maximum value was equal to 0.635. all these coefficients are statistically 
significant. Further, when a question is eliminated, reliability coefficient (which is equal to 0.947) is reduced.  
Factor analysis:  first of all, it must be said that the following assumptions must be considered before factor 
analysis. 1. Sampling adequacy index (KMO), it must be at least equal to 0.7 and preferably above that. 2. The result of 
Bartlett test of sphericity must be significant statistically. 3. Factor loading of each question in factor matrix and rotated 
matrix must be at least equal to 0.3 and preferably above that. 4. Each of the factors must belong to at least three 
questions. 5. The factors must be reliable enough.  
In the present research, KMO value was equal to 0.909 and significance level of Barttelt'ssphericity test is lower 
than 0.0001. Therefore, it can be concluded that implementation of factor analysis based on the correlation matrix 
resulted from the studied sample group will be justifiable. Moreover, the primary output of the computer also shows that 
the determinant value of correlation matrix is a non-zero number which shows that the factors can be extracted based on 
these data. in order to determine the number of significant factors research instruments (all questions)  have been 
saturated, three main indices have been considered: 1. Eigen value, 2. The ratio of the predict variance by each factor 
and rotated figure of Eigen values which is called scree. 
Primary statistical indices of principal components showed that:  
Eigen values of 10 factors were above 1. These 10 factors predict 62.991% of total variables variance. If we extract 
8 factors based on the results of implementation of factor analysis and indices which have been mentioned above 
(especially figure 1), 58.184% of the total variance will be predicted. The first factor has an Eigen value equal to 13.82 
and predicts 31.43% of total variance and 49.893% of joint variance of the variables. Finally, the eighth factor has an 
Eigen value equal to 1.18 and predicts 2.54% if total variance of the variables.  
 
Figure 1. Questionnaire dimensions figure based on Eigen values 
 
Eigen values of these 8 factors and variance percentages of them have been shown in table 1.  
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Table 1. Eigen value, variance prediction percentage and compressive percentage of the factors 
Compressive percentage Variance percentageEigen valueFactor 
31.42831.42813.8291 
37.6876.2582.7542 
42.6174.9302.1693 
46.4683.8511.6944 
49.9083.4401.5145 
52.9072.9991.3196 
55.6452.7381.2057 
58.1842.5391.1178 
 
As it was mentioned before, the factors extracted were transferred to new axes using varimax rotation in order to make it 
possible to identify the general shape of variables and identify their constructs structure. The matrix of rotated factors for 
the questions of the questionnaire has been shown in table 2.  
 
Table 2. Matrix of rotated factors for the 44-item questionnaire by means of varimax rotation 
8 7654321Question /factor
 .756q1
 .752q2
 .716q4
 .711q3
 .640q5
 .528q6
 .727q23
 .661q24
 .646q22
 .632q25
 .562q21
.404 .480q20
 .651q33
 .622q31
 .561q28
 .556q29
 .541q30
 .455q27
 .441.396q26
 .390.357q32
 .755q34
 .685q35
 .666q36
 .598q38
 .531q37
 .799q10
 .694q8
 .592q9
 .576q11
 .467.431q7
 .384.386q12
 .738q42
 .732q41
 .621q40
 .552q44
 .532q39
 .421q43
 .713q16
 .615q15
 .589q14
 .458.369q13
.684 q18
.631 q17
.624 q19
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The following items are inferred from the above matrix.  
1. Al questions have factor loadings and no question was eliminated.  
2. The questions number 7, 12, 26, 32, 13, and 20 are concentrated on two factors and have relative complexity. 
3. Other questions are very simple and lack complexity.  
4. The greatest coefficient in the structure matrix (correlation between each question and factor) with factor 
loadings above 0.7 belongs to the following questions: 1, 2, 10, 4, 3, 16, 23, 34, 41, 42. 
5. The questions 24, 5, 22, 33, 31, 35, 36, 38 and 8 have factor loadings above 0.6.  
6. Other questions have factor loadings smaller than 0.6. 
7. According to factors structures matrix, the questions which are commonly correlated with one factor constitute 
a test part. These questions were nominated in terms of the maximum factor loading as follows:  
First factor: questions number 1, 3, 2, 4, 5, 6 (significance and clarity of job) 
Second factor: questions 25, 24, 23, 22, 21, and 20 (communications) 
Third factor: questions 33, 32, 30, 31, 28, 27, 26 and 29 (job security) 
Fourth factor: questions 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38 (significance of occupational activities) 
Fifth factor: questions 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 (organizational belonging) 
Sixth factor: questions 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44 (working environment) 
Seventh factor (questions 13, 14, 15, and 16 (appreciation and recognition) 
Eighth factor: questions 17, 18, 19 (participation and working group) 
 
 Conclusion and Discussion  5.
 
The results of the present research showed that factors affecting employees’ empowerment in airports of Mazandaran 
Province include: significance and clarity of job, communications, and job security, significance of occupational activities, 
organizational belonging, working environment, appreciation and recognition, and participation and group work. This 
result is consistent with the results of studies conducted by farhangi and eskandari (2003), Norouzi (2005), Pak Tinat and 
Fathizadeh (2008), Shanon (2002), Betnagar (2007), Ergenli et al (2007) and Tim (2008).  
Each of the 8 factors includes indices as follows:  
First factor: clarity and significance of job includes the following indices:  
1. Employees’ knowledge about their duties and responsibilities, 2. Employees’ knowledge about organizational 
targets and mission, 3. Employees’ knowledge about working processes and stages, 4. Domination over skills necessary 
for doing work, 5. Up-to-date technical and specialized information and addition to job content, 6. Organizational 
contribution to eliminate employees’ personal problems.  
Second factor: communications which include the following indices:  
1. Employees’ cooperation in presenting recommendations for improvement of work processes, 2. Self-control, 3. 
Managers and supervisors trust in employees and vice versa, 4. Delegation of power to employees in different levels, 5. 
Employees’ knowledge about organizational affairs in relation to their working area, 6. Clarity of work and information 
circulation in organization,  
Third factor: occupational security which includes the following indices:  
1. Establishment of relationship and easy access of employees to managers and supervisors, 2. Presence of 
effective and efficient training within the organization, 3.Clarity of working communications between employees and 
managers, 4.Appropriate situations for employees’ occupational promotion, 5.Managers’ attempts to reduce working 
environment pressure and tensions, 6.Facilities for development of occupational skills within organization, 
7.Documentation of working methods and processes, 8.Periodical revision of correction of working methods and 
simplification of affairs. 
Fourth factor: significance of occupational activities whichinclude the following indices: 
1. Appropriate educational level, 2. Employees’ high self-confidence, 3.Technical and specialized information in 
relation to positions, 4.Significance of working activities for employees, 5. Enough working experience,  
Fifth factor: organizational belonging, which includes:  
1. use of job rotation techniques for satisfying succession planning in organization, 2. Respect to employees and 
their position in organization, 3. Employees’ tendency to tasks they have been submitted, 4.Consistency between salary 
and work, 5.Facilitation of innovation and creativity in employees, 6. Positive environment and friendly working relations 
among employees, 
Sixth factor: working environment, which includes the following indices:  
1. employees’ satisfaction with their works, 2. Necessary skills for doing their tasks, 3. Attention to employees’ 
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health and safety, 4. Presence of an appropriate organizational atmosphere within the organization, 5.Compatibility 
between gender and work type, 6. Easy access to organizational resources which are related o work,  
Seventh factor: appreciation and recognition, which includes: 
1. enrichment of elements related to responsibilities, 2. Compatibility of employees’ occupational promotion and 
their competencies, 3.Consistency between appreciation of employees and their attempts, 4. Appropriate distribution of 
facilities within organization, 
Eighth factor: participation and group work, which includes the followings: 
1. employees’ cooperation in improvement of organizational affairs, 2. Use of employees’ ideas and opinion in 
decisions 
2. compatibility of employees’ responsibilities in organization 
The most appropriate model for employees’ empowerment in Mazandaran province airports: 
We used confirmatory factor analysis (in LISREL software) in order to investigate latent variables of empowerment 
model which includes empowerment (as internal variable) and external variables including: clarity and significance of job, 
communications, job security, significance of job activities, organizational belonging, working environment, appreciation 
and recognition, participation and group work. As it can be seen in the standardized values model (figure 2), all variables 
have direct relationship with empowerment. 
 
Figure 2. Standardized values model 
 
Values of the final model have been collected in table 3.  
 
Table 3. Values of the final model 
 
factor Parameter estimation Standardized parameterStandard errorTPredicted variance 
F1 20.750.2811.180.56 
F2 1.850.800.1910.490.64 
F3 2.180.810.2710.580.66 
F4 1.500.640.2712.100.41 
F5 1.350.610.2312.170.37 
F6 1.380.600.2912.350.36 
F7 1.220.650.1511.910.42 
F8 1.110.710.0911.380.50 
 
According to data summarized in table above, all path coefficient values are statistically significant considering t value (in 
lower than 0.01 level). Furthermore, considering the standardized path coefficients (factor loadings), we can conclude the 
relative importance of the observed variables as indices of infrastructural factors. 
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 Fit Indices for Confirmatory Factor Analysis Model 6.
 
We tried to improve the model by releasing some parameters based on adjustment indices in order to fit the model 
completely. LISREL software package introduces many indices for fitness of model. Table 4 refers to the most important 
indices.  
 
Table 4. Indices for fitting employees’ empowerment model in Mazandaran Province airports 
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1-Root Mean Square Error of Approximation 
2- Root Mean Square Residual 
3-Normal Fit Index  
4-Non- Normal Fit Index 
5-Comparative Fit Index  
6-Goodness of Fit Index  
7-Incremental Fit Index  
8-Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index 
Result Acceptable RangeEstimationFeature 
supported /DF<22Ȥ33.22Kai-square(Ȥ2) 
supported RMSEA>0.090.063Root mean square error approximation(RMSEA1)
supported RMR<0.050.030Root Mean Square Residual (RMR2)
supported NFI>0.900.99Normal Fit Index (NFI3)
supported NNFI>0.900.98Non- Normal Fit Index(NNFI4)
supported CFI>0.900.99Comparative Fit Index (CFI5)
supported GFI>0.900.98Goodness of Fit Index (GFI6)
supported IFI>0.900.99Incremental Fit Index(IFI7)
supported AGFI>0.85 0.94 Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index)AGFI8(
